Production of asymmetric hybrids between Arabidopsis thaliana and Brassica napus utilizing an efficient protoplast culture system.
Application of the protoplast culture method developed for Brassica protoplasts to protoplasts of Arabidopsis thaliana has increased the opportunities for interspecific hybridizations involving Arabidopsis. A more-efficient and much-simpler method was established compared to the earlier-reported protocol developed for A. thaliana protoplasts in which alginate beads were utilized. Mesophyll protoplasts of A. thaliana (ecotypes 'Landsberg erecta' and 'Wassilewskija') were cultured in the modified 8p liquid medium, which had been developed for Brassica protoplasts. For comparison, protoplasts were cultured in sodium alginate beads supplied with B5 medium according to the protocol for A. thaliana. The protoplasts divided with high frequencies in the 8p medium, and calli proliferated more rapidly than in the sodium alginate beads. High frequencies of shoot differentiation and regeneration were observed in calli of both ecotypes, from about 30% in the ecotype 'Wassilewskija' to about 60% for 'Landsberg erecta'. The more-rapidly the calli developed, the higher the regeneration frequencies were. Asymmetric hybrids between A. thaliana and Brassica napus were obtained by treating the protoplasts of A. thaliana with iodoacetamide (IOA) and B. napus protoplasts with UV-irradiation before fusion with polyethylene glycol (PEG). By using the culture procedure developed for Brassica protoplasts, calli developed and plants were regenerated. Although most of the plants regenerated after cell fusion were A. thaliana-like and were judged to be escapes from IOA treatment, more than ten plants showed hybrid features of both morphological and molecular characters. Among the hybrids that have flowered so far, both male-fertile and male-sterile plants have been obtained. Back-crossings to A. thaliana are now in progress as is morphological and molecular characterization of the plants.